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CONGBESBIONAL PBOCEEDINGS-ATD FOIt THE

61S1ZKB OF MEBOY OF CHARLESTON-8AWTEB
HAKES ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO GET MON"? IY FOB
THE DISLOYAL-COLLECTOR FOB SECOND SOUTH

CABOLENA DIBTBI rr.

WASHTS-QTOK. March 29.-IN THE SENATE, a

bill was passed continuing the pay ol enlisted
men at present rates until 1870; also a bill drop¬
ping from the rolls all officers who are absent
?without leave.
Sawyer introduced a bill for the payment of

Southern office-holders who had participated
in the rebellion but were not excluded by the
Fourteenth amendment.
The bill conferring the right of way and

granting a charter to the Kew Orleans Ship
Mand Land Company was referred lo the Ju¬
diciary Committee.

Several bills were introduced removing politi¬
cal disabilities.
The discussion of the Tenure-of-office bil1

was resumed, and a resolution adhering to the
amendments and asking for a committee of
conífrence was pabsed by a vote of thirty-
seven to tweniy.
IN THE HOUSE, under the regular call, the

following bills were introduced : Incorporating
the National Land Company to provide homes
for emigrants and freedmen in tb* Southern
States; selling government property at Ply¬
mouth, N. C.; punishing unconstitutional of¬
fice holders; forfeiting certain lands granted
to Louisiana for railroad purposes; suspending
the Virginia oyster tonnage tax; appropriating
$20,000 to the Charlot ton Sisters of Mercy for
services rendered to Union prisoners.
A resolution exempting salt, tea, coffee, su¬

gar and tobacco, from taxation, and taxing
bonds, was voted down by a vote of 104 to 40.
The substitute for the Senate bill, reorgan¬

izing the Supreme Court was passed.
The President has nominated George Earle

as First Assistant Postmaster, and General
Wm. It. Glon tm an as Collector of Revenue for
the Second South Carolina District.
There has been an incessant rain here for

twenty-tour hours.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

PEOPLE SILLED IN THE STREETS OF HAVANA FOB
UTTZBJNO HKniUOUS CBTES-AMERICAN OON-

SOT, IBOKED.

HAVANA, March 29.-The remainder of the
crew and passengers of the Comandertiero,
have arrived at Cardenas. They denounce the
purser and engineer as leaden in the seizure.
Two persons were killed iu the streets, and six
arrests were made yesterday for seditious
cries.
The American consular agent at Gabrea has

been brought here in irons.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Ex-Mayor James Harper, of New York, died
yesterday.
Hon. Edward Bates, Attomey-Goneral under

Mr. Lincoln, died in St. Louis on the 2ö:h inst.
The Hudson River io »<.??>& rapidly On»

half of Troy is inundated, and Albany fears
th a same misfortune.
The 1st United States Infantry, which has

been stationed in New Orleans for five years,
left there yesterday for Detroit. Great regret
is expressed by the people and press of that
city.

THE MARCHIONESS OFEA VALETTE.

[From the Ne.Y York Herold.]
Few of the rising generation would suspect

thai the lady who bas borne for some twenty-
seven years the sounding title ot a marchion¬
ess, and who bas figured orilliantly aa an
ambassador at various courts of Europe, an d
who bas died at last at the head of the palatial
residence of the Minister of Foreign Affairs ol'
France, was once a .simple village maiden of
the unpretending tate of RuoJu Island of the
name of Fo wie. Soch, however, was the fae:;
but it wasber fortunate destiny to rise, like
the first Catharine of Russia, far above the
career abo was apparently born to fill. At an

e^cly age she went over tc London to "reside
with an elder sister, who was married to an
opulent American banker. Timothy WiggiiiB,
whose bouBS was afterwards involved in the
flnmnitti disasters of 1837. While still in her
teens the beauty, intelligence and accomplish¬
ments of Miss Fowlo attracted the admiration
of Mr. Samuel Welles, then the sole American
banker in Paris, who sabiequontly married
her. For some ten yeats Bhe presided with
infinite grace, tact and d gmty over tbe ele¬
gant mansion of Mr. Welled in the Place St.
George, and ber dinners and balls were the
envied resort not OPly of the fashion îble
Amerioans residing in Paris at that epoch, but
equally BO of all that were most distinguished
in the society, literature and art of the Freuob
capital. In the calamittous year of 1837 the
banking house of her hu band was seriously
compromised'and his fui.ure was daily expect¬
ed. Mr. Welles m :de desperate efforts to re¬
sist the pressure, bat m vam, and bis fortune
and position were irdinbl ng ou the brink of
utter ruin. At this crisis his wife, with an
energy characteristic ol her motherland, drove
to the Bank of France obtatuoJ au interview
irith Count d'Argout, th J Governor, submitted
to him the ample, though dapressed securities
of her husband's porigem/.«, aud by ber forci¬
ble and moving statfnvuits TÍLC ed a loan of
several millions of irancs, wbicb tided the
house of Welles & G ». ovar the yawning gulf
of bankruptcy. In 1811 dr. Welles died at a i

advanced age, leaving ms i.irge fortune to his
.widow and their only bon, then quite a youth.
At the close of the tallowing year Mme. Welles,
then in the meridian ot lite, a handsoma and
distingue worn m of the world, married tbe
Marquis de la Valette, u r adv a risingmember
of t.e diplomatic corps. lu waking this mutch
Mme. Welles di iplas od her habitual discern-
ment, for while other* bo nu ld in tue Marquis
only a brilliant mau ot furn iou, she recognized
those commanding traits which have raised
him successively to the nighest posts iu tbe
State aud se rared for bim tbe unbounded con¬
fidence of bis imperial master, wuo, finally,
has bestowed on b.m tuc crowning guerdon of
his satisfaction by ex >Ling bim to tbe i're-
miership ot France. From this lotty position
which her rare esprit a d varied experience
eminently fitted her to ud »rn bun which her
deolining health dinbieJ ber to enjoy, the
Marchioness da la Va.cito descends, full ot'
honors, to the grave. Iii theTieight of her
prosperity and surrounded by tho glitter and

Eouap of power she was a.w ivs gracious and
08D1 table to her eouut: v.nui, and never in¬

different to the welfare ot bor native lan 1. Her
eon and heir, the Couut Wel ei do la .Valette,
married two years bir.co a daughter of M.
Bonnor, tbe Achilles of the French Cabinet
and the most cit.td ont >r of tho empire.

-London promises to have tho mo3t wonder¬
ful season oí ojera ever known, in nome re¬
specte. Her Majesty's heatre is rebuilding,
perfectly fire-proof and gore ou-dy ornamented,
but at a cost of burtly $330 0U0 gold. Mean¬
while, Ardill IS to Conduct London's only
Italian opera, at Covent Garden I'heatre, with
a company wine i iuc'ules Patti. Nilsson,
Titiens, Lucca, and, it is said, also Miss Kel¬
logg_perhaps tho fivo ieidinz prim i donnas
oi° the cosmopolitan Itauaa stage-bosidos
Santlyand other worid-reuowoed singers for
the male parts.

_A Welsh olergyrna i a nilled lo his diooesan
for a living. The btsuop promised bim ona.

but as the olereyman was taking his leave he

expressed hopes that dis lords .ip .vould not

Send hun iuto the interior of the pnno palmy,
as his wife could no: speak Welsh. "Your
wife, sir!" said tho bishop M what has your
wife to do with it ? Sue does not preach, does
she?" " No, my lord,* said the parson, but
Bhe leotoxea."

THINGS IN NEW TORS.

The Work íuguien 'g intercsî-Tho Rage
for Real Estate Investments-Stewart's
Great Charity-How thc Spring Trade
ls Opening-The Thent ric ul World, dCO.

A New York letter of the 25th instant says :

The workingmen, are getting ready for a

more general and vigorous movement against
capital tuan they hsre yet attempted. They
declare that employers must recognize the
eight hours law, and all other laws and acts
passed in the ioterests of labor, and they pro¬
pose, as the chairman of a large workingmen^
meeting held las', niche said, "to tell the leg¬
islators tbat they cannot with impunity ign are

their just rights any longer.*' Among the mat¬
ters claiming immediate attention, this chair¬
man also said, are amendments to the eight
hours law, convict labor, apprenticeship, and a

hen law that will provide for tho protection of
the mechanic. These matters are to be seen
to without delay.

THE REAL ESTATE MAMA

suffers no abatement. Not only iu New York,
but all around New York, and especially on

Long Island and in Westchester County, build¬
ing lots are goiug ofl by the hundred at prices
that would have appeared fabulous ten years
ago. In the neighborhood of the Central Park,
for instance, and along the new Boulevard on
the west side of the city, lots which could ha *e
been bought in 1860 for $500 to $2000 now

readily bring $20.000 to $26 000. In West¬
chester County and or. Long Inland, scores rf
small tracts lately used lor gardening have
been laid out in building lots this season, and
sold at prices which the owners never dreamed
oí realism?. Hut this sort of speculation has
been car .*icd rather too far, and parties looking
lor I ifs are becoming cautions about touching
land outside of tho city. Just now we hear
the stereotyped cry that rents and prices of
real estate can't go any higher; tnat both wilt
soon tumble with a crash, and that it is dan¬
gerous to put money in houses or lots. This
may be hali true, but not more, The demand
for house roam m New York must increase
every year, and as the supply on Manhattan
Island cannot be increased, I think there ie
not much danger of prices going donn. But
there is an immense amount of ground on this
island still to be built upon -enough, I should
say, to last fifty years at least; and by the tune
it is covered, Long Island and Winchester
County will be parts of the city, connected
with it by bridges, and more easy of access,
perhaps, than Madison avenue is now from the
City Hall. Suspension bridges and under¬
ground railways will do the work.

STEWART 8 ORE AT PROJECT.

There is no longer any doubt about Mr.
Stewart's intent on to build a home for work¬
ing-women, that will long keep his memory
green with that deserving class at least. The
building will stand on Fourth Avenue, between
Thirty-fist and Thirty-second streets, and will
cost, with tho ground, about $2 000.000. This
will probaby cover the expense of fitting it up
also. The home will not be a eleemosynary
institution, as Borne may imagine, but simply
a place in which respectable women and girls
can have the cqmtorts of a homo at a moderate
cost. Of its s'ucrresd we aire dy hear many
doubts expressed. The working-women's home
opened over a year ago in Elizabet h-streot has
no answered the expectations of its friends.
The neighborhood is very muoh against it-
few respectable girls would be seen in that
quarter ii they could afford to livo in a better
one; and occasionally a girl of not very good
character gets iu and causes trouble. This, it is
feared, will bo a danger against which the man¬
agers ot Mr. Stewarts home will have to bo
constantly on their guard. It bas given the
managers of the home in Elizabeth-street a

great deal of tr >uble; iu fact, at ono timo it
threatened to break up tío establishment, and
if it once getti into the larger and botter estáb¬
il-3 imcnt that Mr. Stowurt is ibout to erect, it
uri.ll militate nnrinnals tttrninnt ? BMIBIMM
Many persons think it would be much batter
for Mr Stewart to put up a few blocks of good
tenement bouses f >r poor families, on a plan
similir to that carried out iu London by Mr.
Peabodv. Most of the tenements lately budt
in New York are constructed on a much better
plan, for health and comfort, than the old
ones, bot the rent places them beyond the
reach of poor men. From twenty to forty
dollars a month is more than these can afford
to pay.

THE SPRING TBADE.

The great expect a ions inspired by the prom
i8es and predictions of what Graut would do aa
soon as he should get into the White House,
bave not yet oeen realized by our business ,

men. .Trade is not what it was expected to be.
Buyers lrom the South and West are here in <

plenty, and the importers and jobbers are bnsy 1
enough showing goods ana making small í
sales ; but the activity they looked for à mouth
ago is Btill to come. The very large houses e

are doing a fair mount of business, but the ç
second and third class are not doing any better r
than they did this time last year, when allwere
complaining. There is time enough yet for the c

wholesale trade to pick up and become quite 1

hvely.and possibly it will improve very muon be¬
fore May; but this is more of a h -pe than au ex¬

pectation. Except in the large houses on

Broadway, the retail trude is very backward. c

This should not be, for the weather tor th iee s
weeks past has been just the kind'to make this c
trade brisk. But thu small storekeepers com¬

plain tbat the largo ones oacroach upon them 0

more and more every year, and have left them p
BOarcely a chance to make biead aud butter tor 0
their families. I have heard of several dry T
goods men in the Bowery and the avenues

having sunk from $5000 to 510,000 in their bust- '<
ness las- year, while all the Broauway houses
had a good balance on the right side of the
tage. However it may be elsewhere, it is cer¬

tainly true thar in New York the large houses *

aie steadily absorbing the small ones, and the 1
process is pretty sure to go ou. q

THEATRICAL MATTERS. £
Mr. Fisk's manager is very busy with nropa- Q

rations for "The Tempest," which is to bo
brought out on Easter Monday night at the "

Grand Opera House. It is to be produced in b
magnificent stylo, and I nope tho puolic wül p
appreciate Mr. Fisk's enterprise aud remuner- ,

ate him for it. But the puolio dees not always
do its duty to Shakespeare aud the managers C
who resurrect him occasionally. Mr. Wallac e d
pioduced ''Much Ado About Nothing" in a

stylo thatnevor was excelled in New York, and
while this unappreciative public pub about
$25,000 in his* treasury dorn g one month, it I JE
went down to Niblo's, whero the "Forty ^
Thieves" wore exhibiting their legs, ¡ind gave
the manager about $51.000 for tho privilege of
looking at them. Maretzok's season of Italian
Opera at the Academy clcses this weok. It
bas been a great deal more successful than an¬

ticipated. The Acadomy has been filled
every night sinoa the season opened;
the

'

audiences have been select and enthusi¬
astic, aud the manager has put a nice little
sum in his pocket after peeing expenses. Max
intends to organiza a strong;."* company tor
the next season. Grau bas sotl.ed upon Eas cr

Jonday night for the produc« iou of La V<*
Parisienne, and will make the occasion his owu
" testimonial" night. The announcement that
"La Vie Parisienne" is thc nastiest oi all the
hasty French operas yet broutrht to New York
has awakened a marvellous mc .rust inn, and
no doubt it will -be well patronized. 'Hie Jar-
din Mabilie itself, whora ibo Can-Can origin¬
ated is to bo represented on tho staue and tho
dialogue is of that spicy double entendre kind
so popular, n the retine.t cueles oí Parisian in¬
decency. Tneso aro guarantees that oublc-
rcfined'Now York will maka a dead ses for tho
French Theatre oext week, and give Manaor
Grau a bumper at parting. Ho takes his troupe
to t.:e country in a few weeks.

-Ath'ecicism, purs tod with so much devo¬
tion in thc English schools and universities, is
nuw bjcommg tboauojuot of severe ciiticisai
in the English journals. Young men, it is as¬

serted,go to tho universities professed ly to e¡.d,
but instead of attending to their books pasa
their time in rowing, crickotintr, ju noii g. ritu-
uing,throwing hammers aud ..puitinf'wo n'as.
Athletic sports aro p.noticed to an exirav m .nt
excess, and time and money are wiitoa vui'e
tho opportunities of acquiring a fiuis.i d edu¬
cation arc lost. Not ojly aro t'.io ordiuiry
courses ot' politic? and contemporary hUtorv
beyv-nd the kuowledge and interest of these
muscular young ..tudouts, but tuc voung men,
it is assorted, crow up to mauho"d painfully
simple and loutish. Tho haiJeniug, vulgir-
iz ug effects of athletic amusements, pursued
beyond the peint neoossiry to pre ervo health,
it ia con'cudol, aro visible in rtie rising gener¬
ation of Englishmen.

-The French Goven ment has refused to
allow to bo printed a lithograph representing
Maximilian's execution.

i
(

FOREIGN ITEMS.

-There are five thousand well-to-do Ameri¬
cans residing in Paris.
-Frederick the Great's memorandum-book

has recently been sold for $240.
-The Poles threaten to give up smoking

rather than use Russian tobacco.
-A Frenchman wants to hire the banks of

the Suer Canal for advertising purposes.
-It requires a fleet of five steamers to carry

the Prince of Wales up the Nile on his present
tour.
-One Vienna music dealer bas a stock of old

Cremona violins worth over one hundred thou¬
sand dollars.
-A French college has lately been establish¬

ed at Constantinople, and now has five hun¬
dred students.
-St. Petersburg has 8800 piano teachers,

and is said to have more pianos than any other
city in the world.
-London is discussing the best way to get

across the English channel; whether by bridge,
tunnel, balloon or ferry.
-The Pope has invited tbe sovereigns to

Bend ecclesiastics to represent them in tho
General Council of the Church at Rome.
-According to the French customs returns

for last year, twenty thousand dollars' worth
sf velocipedes were exported from that coun¬

try.
-The burning of dead bodies is being

strongly advocated in Paris. It is thought
that the French Assembly may make cremation
legal.*
-London covers 122'square miles, contains

100,000 dwellings, with an average of eight
persons to each, and has a population of nearly
?,200.000.
-Melbourne, Australia, has a newspaper

that is printed m Chinese characters; edited
jy an Algerine, and corrected by a native of
Dueños Ayres.
-Prussia and French capitalists are prepar-

ng to build the largest hotel in Europe on the
janls of the Lago Maggiore. And it is to bo
IB cheap and good as it is lirge.
-The Princes* of Wales has been married

rat six years, yet she is said to appear at least
twenty years older than at the wedding. Her
Husband leads her a sorry life.
-An English court has' decided that public

gateways must be three feet two inches in

width, in otder that "the stoutest of her Ma-
esty's subjects" may get through.
-Four Europeans at Madras recently turn-

id Mohammedans, and were "dined" by their
lew friends. They converted themselves in
)rder to marry Mohammedan wives.
-The British Government n tired of ber

.olonies. The mother country has to spend
ibo ut $13 000 000 annually in their support,
md gets scarcely anything in return.
-The British Parliament, now in session, it

a stated, contains fifty lineal descendants of
.he Long Parliament of 1660. After two bun¬

ked years tho same old names roappoar as

-oprosentatives of towns in tho samo districts,
ind, in some cases, of precisely thc same

ilaoes.
-Several London theatres aro about to re¬

verse the time-honored custom of charging
ixtra to those who purcliaso reserved scats in

eally an advantage to ^the^theatre to sell its
eats, w ll make a doduction to those who
'book" their seats.
-Hippopbagy has extended to England, and

ocont English papers state that somo of tho
nombets of Trinity College, Cambridge, have
teen making experiments on the subject ot
lating new kinds of animal food. The learned
chotara of Trinity have been experimenting
ipon the taste of tho flesh of different parts
if the donkey.
-Debretl's Peerage, called by T lackeray
he "Englishman's Bible," contains many
:u ions stones in reference to tho noble fann¬
ies of Great Britain. When the last lineal
mir of a title dies, there is always a long
learch for the collateral relatives, and fra¬

me utly tho latter are found in a position far
'amoved, both in wealth and station, from that
woupied by the head of tho house. Debrett,
iowovcr, managed to keep these collaterals
rel! advised of the probabilities of the future-
nd in this way his book is swelled out into
indue proportions. The last edition, among
aany other roman ti o episodes, contains an ac-

ount of the tenth Lord Fairfax, in the peerage
f Scotland, who now holds the office of Re¬
porter of the Supreme Court of California, one

f high position and responsibility in the
Jnited States, as the Peerage declares. A

>Dg story is also given of a street fight in 1339,
a San Francisco, between Lord Fairfax andan
rdinary reporter. Charles Snowden Fairfax,
enth Baron Fairfax, is collaterally related to

'bomas, the sixth Baron, who, having rel in»

uisbod his English estates to his brother

bbert, carno over to America and settled at

rroouway Court, a plantatic. of moro than
alt a million acres of land in Virginia, which
a inhoritpd from his mother, Catharine Colo-
epper. Thomas Fuiriax, out of Virginia, is
etter known as the person who employed
teorgo Washington as a surveyor. On the
oath of Robert Fairfax, in 1793, the estate de-

oendud to It J v. Bryan Fairfax, a second cousin

rho became eighth Baton. The present Lord
'airfax, great grandsou of Bryan, was born at

'aue'.u-e, Fairfax County, Va., in 1829, and
uccceded to tho title in 1816.
-Here is a thoroughly characteristic story

f Parisian life (rom the carnival just ended,
bowing how near together lie tho springs of
lughter anti of tears in the mobi'e, generous,
obie, but dramatic naturo of the Gaul. Late
a the night of Shrove Tuesday (or early in tho
lorning of Ash Wednesday) a band ol mas-

uers.studenta and grisettes.were going to their
.ornes in the Latin Q iarter. They had spent
ho night at the masked ball of the Chatelot,
nd thoy were improving Unatele danoes aloug
he streets as they went. Suddenly, in tho
'ar . etour ßuci. tli3y cimo upon a poor, half-
-.arved croatnro wandoring helplessly about
ritú a sick child in her ann*. O.ie of their

uimber, a you lg girl (porhapä not a wholly
ommurid iblo youug girl,) hilted the com-

lauy, aud, snatching the poiutod white hat ot
ridiculous Pierrot from his ridiculous

tead, alio handed it from one to another
>r hor gay cotnpantous. Each answered
he iu'tce appeal with a piece of siivor.
.nd the young girl, tying the contributions
lastilv iuio her handkerchief, presented it tliui
Hied to tho poor vagrant. Ere the astonished
nd tearful woman oouid stammer out ber
hanns, ono of the young revellers snitcbrd
ho handkerchief out of her hand and, to the
.stonishuieutan l indignation ot his comrades,
piiotly i nknotted it and took out th- money,
["hon taking out his pockot book, hs wrappod
ho silver in a haul; noto, retui nod it thus OH-

rclouod, to tho poor woman, and, oaiefully
olding up tbe lianJkerchiof.pat it in bin bosom
is a souvenir an 1 lcd thc company off again

lomowards to au air from La Punchóte. There
ire a gro.it many exoellont people in Massa-
ihusotta ; but wo doubt whether sueh an inc*
lent as this would bo likely to happen to a

sompauy o' young Bostoneso returning from a

Thanksgiving dance.

TJIE JEALOUSY OF LOVERS.

[From Temple Bar.]
The phrase "a jealous woman" is much more

frequently used than "a jealous man;" and yet
one more often meets with a jealous man than
with a jealous woman. Perhaps women have
a greater faculty for the concealment of their
torture ; but at all events, where two lovers
are concerned, it is the man who is almost cer¬
tain to be the more jealous of the two. This
proneness to jealousy on the part of the male
sex is the bit which the coquette places in the
moutb of ber victim for the tame being. The
girls who regard flirtation as tho principal
aim of their stupid little lives-the vam¬

pires of sweet eighteen who prey npon the
souls and bodies of men -are delighted
when they Call upon a subject who is likely to
be frantically jealous. Tbey regard him as a

professional mesmerist îegards a youth of
nerveless intellect and flabby sensitiveness. If
the young woman be a mistress in her art-
and tbo tune spent in acquiring proficiency in
the business ougbt to produce a good many
experts -she will nave her victim secured in añ
unconscionably short period; tor, even as love
ordinarily begets jealousy, a tendency towards

i'ealonsy is a wonderful incentive toward love,
jady professors know tbat nothing is so suc¬
cessful in provoking a proposal as the adoption
of a rival. When Edward was dilatory, Prank
gels some special sign offavor shown him; and
lo! Edward, suddenly awakened toa sense ofhis
danger, rushes in with ah eager preference of
his suit. And once the victim is secured, how
beautiful is the play which the oharmiug angler
allows hun-now letting him have a little run

up against the stream, again turning bis head
delicately to her, then indulging him in another
playfal little excursion, bat taking care never
to slacken tbe line I The tragic element in the
case occurs when the victim comes near enough
to see that the creature at the other end of the
line is only playing with him. Then he goes
off with prodigious bluster, making straight
for tho haunts of his old companions. Bnt not
the less does the influence of tbat tightly-
drawn cord reach him there, gently compelling
him from his sulky refuge, tenderly guiding
him once more across the stream and into ti e

bank, and he is finallydeposited at the angler's
feet.
What does she do with him tben ? Why she

pays no heed to him whatever. Perhaps she
takes him up and flings him into the river,
bidding him go seek his old asso nates,
while sbe floats her luring fly along the
rippling surface in search of other fish.
And sena ninnes the old fascination is so
strone upon him that he will again swallow
the hook, and be content to be tortured as be¬
fore.
The wording of the French proverb-that in

every pair of lovers (nore is "tun qui aim", el
l'autre quise laisse atmerJ'-ï3 significant. '-L'un
qui aime" is never printed "l'une qui aime."
It is taken for granted that it is tbe man who
loves, and the wem tn who allows herself to be
loved. And whin this conjunction occurs, the
woman has a tremendraa advantage on her
Bide. What the advantage sometimes is may
be gathered from such a case as that which
wo have partly described. What does Lucasta
care if Edwin tears his bair, and weeps and
storms? That, to her, is part of the play.
Or Edwin sulks; but what effect has his sulks
upon her ? She can amase herself with fresh
companions until he has grown complaisant
again. If he acenses her of inconstancy, ahe
bids him go aud find a sweetheart moro to his
mind; if be grows prond, and will not speak,
sbe laughs with some one else; if he becomes
tender and implores ber to be merciful to bim,
sbo tells him not to make a fool of himself.
She knows ho will continue to be her slave,
whatever sbo docs; and as a slight show of
preference for any one else provokes m him
transports of jealousy, which are quito an
amusement to her, she Bees no reason wny ehe
Bhould not BO enjoy herself. He calls her
heartless; she replies that be need not exposo
himself to her heartlessness unless h° chooses.
Perhaps her friends remonstrate with her; she
answers tbat no woman could bear bis absurd
jealousy-outof which hipless imbroglio there
SJj two outlets. Elwin oi nor snoots himself
Ul Bwuuuim.i jL^-. ,. ,] ,1 ,

comedy by marrying the wealthiest of the
men whom sbo bas had hovering around her.

-The New York papers tell the story of that
Connecticut Yankee who has just made a suc¬
cessful exploration of the sawers in the me¬

tropolis. His name is John W. Grane, a
'.Down-Easter" by birth and residence He
hud frequently heard fabulous accouuts of the
wealth ortho Em piro City, and having seen a

year ago a paragraph in a Boston paper, de¬
scribing the adventure of a woman and boy in
the New York sowers, he determined to sack
for tho treas ares supposed to bo contained in
thou id ireround city. He left the Hub and start¬
ed for New York, where he arrived in due timo.
With the spirit of adventure and shrewdness of
a Yankee he provided himself with a rubber
outfit, a eraund map showing all tho sowers m
the city, a compass, candles, and a six-shooter
to protect himself against rats or anything
else tbat might impede m's progress. After
donning his water-proof apparel ne entered a
sewer in Houston-street on Tuesday last, near
the North River. He "picked" his wav through
all dav, and never stopped until Wednesday
morning, when, having his bag filled, he re¬
turned to the light of day. Among the arti¬
cles obtained were old watches anti silver
spoons, knives, jewelry and bottles of liquor, a
considerable quantity of old pennies, some of
ancient date, ten cent pieces, silver pencil
cases, and a diamond ring worth thirty-five
hundred dollars.

-Great Britain is now engaged in paying
the bills contracted for carrying o.i thc war

against 'iheodore, Hing of Abyssinia, to obtain
tho release of sixty captives, iomo natives and
others tnturil ¡zo J English. As usual, though
the glory of tho successful expedition is a

matter of great pride, yot there are heavy
grumblings about the cost. At a recent nes-
siou of the House of Commons, the Chancellor
ot the Exchequer stated th it the mc rlainod
expenses amounted to $43 815,000, of which
$25,000 000 had been pai l, and asked for an im¬
médiate grant ol $18 000 OOO to repay the sums
advanced by the Government of ludia. The
Chancellor also stated that be waa quite unablo
to promise that the total expenditures would
not ex iced the amount mentioned.

«-PURSUANT TO AN ORDER, MADE IN
tho caso of JOEPH PD RC ILL, a binkrupt, by tho
Honorable District Court of tho United ...ates, in
b lukruutcy, the undersigned, Assignee in said oise,

giv-.-B notice that there will bo a grnoral meeting of
tbe ci editora of said Bankrupt nt the office of JU¬
LIO -t C. CARPENTER, Esq.. Registrar of said court,
No. 72 Broad si ree', Charleston, 8. C., at lt! o'clock,
M., FflinAX. Aurii 9th, 1869, to bear the report ot the

undersigned, of receipts and payment-1, an t to Lake

such order as is provided for In the 27th Section of

tho Bankrupt act of 2d March, 18C7.
E. W. MARSBALL,

A'-signée of Joseph Purcell, a Bankrupt.
Cbarlesv-n, March 24,18C9.
March 27 Btu2apl9

SO- CHEROKEE PILLS, OR FEMALE
RKG OT. A Ott.-Cure Suppressed, Excessive aid
Púniul M-n-truaUon, tireeu biekuofls. Nervous and

8¡>uiai affections, Tains in the Back, Qyiterics. HicL-

Head-cue, Uiddim s?, and all diseases tbat spring
from i tvgul rily, by removing tho cau-e aud all the
effect* thai arise from it. Ttl.y ure perfectly sate in
all cases, rxeopt when lortiiddon by directions, aud

are uwy iu administer, as they aro nicely Sagar-
roato I. Tlicy Mi ml I be iu the hands of every

Mai .en. Wile and Mother in the land.
The i'berakee Pills are B dd by all druggists, at SI

per b 'X, or six boxes for ÍC.
¡-old iu harloslon, S. C.. by A. W. EOKIÎL & CO.,

0. W. AlliAR, W. A. SKBI.NE, RAOUL k LYHAB,
ED. H. UUBNHAM ond E. II. li LL Lt R - k (.0.
Feuruary IC D*c tutus.-ow-imos

CONSU J PI1VES.-THE ADVER-
Vt>LR. having been restored to health in a Inw

wee's by a very simple remedy, after having suffcr.'d

«ovcral ywars with a eeveru lung affection, ind i bat

lr.-itd disi-UHe C'ouftuwt'iion, ia au&ious to make

known to bi> fuUow-suhVicrs tho moans of cure.

i o all wno desire it, a» will send u copy of the pr:-

scriptiou ii-cd (free ol charge), willi tue riirrctions

for preparlug and using tbe same, which they will

Ond a Mire euro tor Consumption, Asthma, Uroucbi-

ta*. ftc. Thc object of tho advertí er lu sending tue

p-ertT P ion is lo benefit th* afflicted, aud spread iu-

f.mnaMou whicti he couceivos to ¡>e Invaluable; an-'
tu- hop-s every sufferer will try his nrae.1T. as it wil
00 I tuena nothing and may prove a blessing.

i'ar'.ioa wish'nu' the prescription will ploa>e a:

U1C3B R. v. iDWARO A. VVTLMDN,
^"illiamaburg, Hangs County, Now York.

February 3 Hmo*

¿Horneo-.
FERN-MARTIN.-On Wednesday evening, the

24th March, bv Bev. Mr. STOLL, at Millwood Planta¬
tion, Goos<xreek, Mr. EDWARD FERN, or Germany,
to Mies JULIA MARTIN, of Goosecreek. No cards.

/nneral Mitts.
t&- The Relatives, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances nf Ur. and Mrs. JOH« J. FUHLONO, and
of tbeir brother RICHARD FUBXONQ, and of Mr.
JOSEPH BEATrr, are re.pectluliy Invited to attend
the Panerai Services of JOSEPH EDWARD FDR-
LONG, 6 on of the former, from No. SI Beau fain,
street, THIS AFTERNOON, at Four o'clock.
March 30 *

©bitniirg.
TENNENT.-Died ofeonsnmpUon, on March 35th,

1869, SALLIE CHRIS TIE, wif, of WILLIAM TEN-
marr, aged 24 years, two months and thirteen days.

IN MEMORIAM.
Gentle little sufferer, calm anti dignified in thy

peerless resignation, thy spirit left ns in a ballow of
Christian peace and quiet. Ever pore and sp ark-
ling as the quivering dew drop at early morn.

None knew thee bat to love,
None spoke bat wich esteem. M.

JOHNSTON.-Died in the City of Mobile. March
6th. 1869. Mrs. ELIZA C. ATWELL, wife of Mr. A.
8. JOHNSTON, lu her thirty second year.
AST Providence Ii. I., papers pleaso copy.

Special Miers.
IS- THE THANES OF THE WASHING¬

TON FIRE COMPANY are gratefully tendered to

Captain J. M. CARSON and Mr. C. H. BEHRE, tor

refreshments furnished at fire in King-street, Maroh

29,1869. CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON,
March SO 1 Secretary W. F. Co.

«y-WAIER LEASE FOR A TERM OF TWO
TEARS.-THE PRIVILEGE TO USE AND SUPPLY
TBE 8BIPPING FROM THE MoLEOD PLA STA¬
TION ON WAPPOO CBL'EK, JAMBS' ISLAND.-A
LEASE FOB TWO YEARS will bs entered hito from
first April, 1869.
The shipping In this harbor have been, for many

years, supplied from the fine spring water at this
convenient landing, one mile from the foot of Tradd-
street.
Proposals in writing for its lease will be received

by WILLIAM M. LAWTON, Executor,
March 30 3 No. 10 Boyce's Wharf.

tar THE RAPIDITY WITH WHICH PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS have recome a household neoen-

sity throughout the civilized nation«, ls without a

parallel In the history of the world. Over five m'l-
Uon bottles were sold in twelve months, and the

demand is daily increasing. Rich and poor, yoong
and old, ladies, by eic!am and clergymen, find that
it revives drooping spirits, lends strength to the sys¬
tem, vigor to the mind, and is exhausted nature's

great restorer. It ls compounded of the choloest
roots and hor'is, tho celebrated Calisaya ot Peruvian
Bark, etc., all preserved in pure st. Croix Bum. It
U sold by all respectable dealers in every town,
parish, village aud hamlet throughout North and
Sooth America, Europe, and all tho Islands of the

Ocean.

MAGNOLIA WATT, a_Snperlor to the beat imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
March 30 tuthsS

ta- OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPAN?, CHARLESTON, 8. 0, MARCH 24,
IM.-A DIVIDEND OF FIFTY CENTS PER
SHAKE on the Capital Stock of this Company hav¬
ingbein declared by tho Director1, the same will be

paid on and niter MONDAY. 5th proximo.
lueROOKH UV THANaV'EKTWIT 06- iwm

this dato to G th proximo. W. J. HERIOT,
March24 Sa:rota-v er d Treasurer.

.»-CHEROKEE CURE, THE GREAT IN¬
DIAN MEDICINE, cures all dueases caused by sell
abuse, vhs: Spermatorrbea, Seminal Weal neus,

Night Emissions, Lee9 of Memory, Universal Lassi¬

tude, Pains in the Bac.r, Dimness of Vision, Prema¬

ture Old age, Weak Nerves, Difficult Breathing,
Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption, and all

diseases that follow as a sequence of youthful indis*
orations.

'1 he Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor,
Btop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure after
all other medicines have failed.
PJ ice 92 per bottle, or three bottles lor $6. Sold by

all drue:gi-ts.
Sold in Charleston, S. C., by W. A. SHRINE,

RAOUL ti LYNAH, A. W. ECKEL b CO., ED. 8.
BURNHAM and E. H. HELLERS b CO.
February 16 sao tutb>eow3mos.

~~ta- THE TRYING SE AS ON.-THE
seorchiug winda, the cold, drizzling rains, tbe heavy
fogs, and occasional warm and moist days of March,
render it, upon the whole, the mostunhealthy month
ofthe year. Its depressing influences are especially
unfavorable to invalids«, and thousands of persons
with feeble constitutions, who have borne the win¬

ter bravely, break down ia the first month of spring.
The variations of temperature aad cold east winds
are a serious trial to the dyspeptic and bilious,
whoso symptoms they invariably aggravate. Inter*

mlttent fever is also rife wherever lhere ls evolvable

poison in the water or thc soil. To enable the Sys¬
tem to combat thejo evils, thoro is nothing like a

good vegetable tonic, and among this olass of medi¬
cines UOSlElTbR'S SiOMACH BITTERS stand

supreme. Medical menpresoribeit iu preference to

any of the tonic preparation* of the pharm acójaosla,
i bey ate a « aro that the onlinary tinolures and ex¬

tracts are all b sed upon cheap alcohol, which is sur¬

charged with an acrid essential oil, and absolutely
poisonous, i hey know, on the other hand, that the

roctified essenoe ot the finest ryo grown in this
country is the aolu spirituous ingredient of HOS*
TETTER'S BI I TEES, and that the vegetable ms-

diciual elements of which it ts composed a o of rare

efficacy. Hence, lt has the conti leuce ol physicians.
ai d Onds its way into hosp.ta's where no other pro¬
prietary mediciue is sanctioned.
A oourse of th J BI i' I ii B S ii especially recom¬

mended to persons ol delicate babita of both sexes,
at this season. In thu favor and ague district* of the
West and South, quinine h is beea almost uaivor-

Bal.y discarded as a chologagu--, and this invaluable
antidote to malarious disorders ad p.e 1 in its stood.
A double gain is rcalizeJ by the change, for th i

Bitters, unlike that dango, ous alkaloid, are agreeable
to tho pala c, and their curative effect is much more

permanont_PAO_C_March 27

tar ERRORS OF ÏOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who trailered for years from Nervous Debility,
Prcaiturc Decay, and all tbe effects ol you hfal In¬

discretion, will, for the sake ot suffering Uumanity,
send fros to all who need il, the receipt and liireo

tíons tor making tho simplo rome« ly by which he was

cured. Bufferers wishing lo profit by tho adverbs*
«-r's experience, can do BU by addressing, iu portee t

ouUdence, JOHN Lt. OiiDSN,
No. 43 Cedar-street, New York.

Febru .ry 3 3mua

«2* DR. WRIGHT'S REJc VENATINO
Kl.IX lt, OR ESSENCE Of LIEE, cures Goueral
Debility, Weah ess, Hystonoi ia Female*, Palpita¬
tion ol thc Heart and all Nervous Lisoa-cs. It ro-

ita-re* uaw HA aud Vigor lo the age I, causing the hot

blood ot youth to courte tho voins, rei oring the

Org ns of Gcnoritioa, r -moving Impotency aud De¬

bility, i escorttig M.i.liuo-s aud tu 1 vigor, thus ploy¬
ing a perfect "Lbxir of Lova," removing sterility
ai<d Baricuucss iu holli .-exes, 'io tlieyoiug, mid*
?ile sued and aged, there is no greater boon than
this "l-.lixir of Life." It giv»s a no*/ leoso of life,
causing lac weak and dubihhurd to have r newed
strength uiul vigor, and the entire system to thrill
With joy and pleasure.
Price-' ne bo.Ila Three bottles $5.
Sold In Charlo-ton. S. C., by E. H. KELLERS b

CO., A. W. LVKKL * OO., G. W. AIVl-R, W. A.
¡.KHlNiV, FD H. BURNH \M and RA''UL & L ? NAH.

i rbruiiry16 nc ruUiseotvSmo-i

«TESsAYS FOU YOONG MEN.-OM TBE
Errors and abuses Incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood w.'h ihc humano viow of trojtm mt and mr*,
sent ry mail fica ot courge Address HOWARD
As- OCIA I MN, hex P, Philadelphia, Pa. ".

January 20

Spfrial Was.
MW OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY BALL¬

WAY COMPANY, CORNER BROAD AMD EAST
BAY-STREETS, CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH SO,
1369.-A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF ONE 25-100
(128)DOLLAB3 PERSHORE has boen declared by
the Board of Directors ol this Company, and the
same will be paid on and after TBUBSOAT, April 1st,
on application at the Office of the Company.

8. W. RAMSAY,
March 80_4_Secretary and Treas rarer.

4£yCONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she ia discharging cargo at A tiger's Wharf. Goods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored
at owners' risk and expense.

JAMES ADOEB b CO.,
March80_1_Agents.
«?CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP MARY¬

LAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she
is THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier Ko. 1, Union
Whar ?e*. All Good i not taken away at sunset, will
remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.

MORDECAI A 00.,
March 30 1_. Agents.
49* NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING

bOls against Steamer "EMILIE," to 26th instant, in-
oluaive, are lequested to hand them in to us.

SHACKELFOBD 4 KELLY.
March29 sao Agente.

49" CHARLESTON SAVINGS ÍNST1TÜ-
TION-FINAL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
the deeretal. order of the Court of Equity, the sec¬

ond and loot instalment of four and seven-tenths per
centum will be poid on aud after THU DAY to depo¬
sitors, at tho office of thc Institution, No. 92
CHUBCH-STBEET.
TUESDAYS and Tíreos»AYB will bo specially devot¬

ed to the payment of females. Males will be attend¬
ed to on the other week days.
The Deposit Books must be surrendered, as this is

the final'eetUement. The office will be opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to

Two o'clock P. M., and no payment will be made
out of business hours. The payments will continue

daily until every depositor is settled with.
HENBY 8. GRIGGS,

March 29 10 a tu h 10 Treasurer 0.8.1.

49-CHEROKEE pEMEDY CURES ALL
Urinary Complaints, viz: Gravel, Inflammation of
the Bladder and K'ndeys, Retention of Urine, Stric¬
tures of the Urethra, Dropsical Swellings, Brick Dust
Deposits, and all disras»8 that require a diuretic,
and when used in conjunction with the CHEROKEE
INJECTION, does not fall to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and all mucous Disch urges in Male or female, cur¬

ing recent cases in from one to three days, and ia es¬

pecially recommended in those cases of Fluor A1 bue

or Whites In Females. Th J two medicines used in

conjunction will not fail to remove tbia disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other medicines
have been used without success.

P«ice-Remedy, One Bottle, $2; Three Bottles S5.
Price-Injection, One Bottle, $2; Three Bottles $5.
Bold in Charleston, S. C., by G. W. AIMAR, E. H.

KELLERS ft CO., A. W. ECKEL ft CO., W. A.

SHRINE, ED. 8. BURNHAM and RAOULALYNAH.
February 16 D*o tutaseowSmoa

JWNO CURE I NO PAY 1-FORRES T'S
JUNIPER TAB is warranted to cure Coughs, Croup,
Hoarseness, Hore Throat, Spitting of Blood and

Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; ii not satisfied, return the empty battles and got
your monoy jack.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the A-;eut,

G. W. AIMAR, Druggist,
Corner Sing and Vunderhoret streets.

49-Price 85 couta.
hathsfaanj

Jnsintss (Harts.

QIIARLESION AGRICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.

AORIC i'L I URAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN

SEEDS, dc.
QZO. E. PINGREE,

No. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.
March 24_Arno
~P L) \V A R D DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Sta Warren-street.

NEW TOBE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬
CHASE of aU kinds of M KR 'HAND HE. Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Ca s ind Trunk', and Straw Goods a

specialty.
Consignments of all kinds of Staple Articles and

general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.EDWABD DALY,

Lat» of Charleston, 8. 0.
Perai-Weekly Price Curren ts sent free by post.
January IS_DAO_6mos
JJOLMES Ai MACBETH,

No. 38 B roail-ilrc ct,

Charleston, h. 0..

BBOHERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEALESTATE
AlfD

GENERAL COMMISSION' AGENTS.

WU1 atttend to Renting and Collecting of Rents
and purchase and sale of btocss, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO.
To the Pu robasa or Goods and Suppl les for parties

ia the toontry upon reason ibie erma.
GEOBOB U HOLMES.ALEXANDEB MACBETH,
January 1 lyr

SOUTHERN

STENCILMANÜFACT0RT
E. H. RODGrERS

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOJK AN3 CIES,
STEEL LETTERS ASO STAMPS

CHECK» AND TAGS

BRASS AND GERMAN SILVER KEY¬

RINGS, CHAINS, «fcc.

MARKING I1>TJKIS
BY TBE GALLON OB BABREL.

AGENT FOI*.

HILL'S PATENT HA«O STAMPS

SEAL PRESSES
BRA MM \ G IRONS, die.

No. 129 EAST B tY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

tjg- Call and examine specimens.

January 16_Ztao»
O BUSINESS MEN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT .-ZIMTEB, B. C.,

IS ONE OF THE BE<? PA°BRS IN THE UP¬
COUNTRY; has n law. o!roa:aflon. and affords su¬

perior advantages as an ad/ortsing m-ï'ium. 1 orme
low. Addrcs DARB ft O TEKV,
February22_ Prop rie ors.

O HA VING AND HAIK-CUTTING,
BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT THE

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,

No..31 (UP STAtns),
December 8

T

_g^ptog, -

_

FOR LIVERPOOL,..-FIRST VESSEL^
FIVE HUNDRED BALES WANTED TO COM¬

PLETE GAROO.

>w¡U be got off promptly, "-

» For freight of above apply to

Match 80 ^^ffiS^
FOR SEW VOUK^MEUtUASTS'lilNJBT

^ THE SEO>7LAR FIRST-CLASS SCHOON¬
ER LILLY, FBANOIB Master, having a pórtf

ition cargo engaged and going on board.wilL-
?be promptly despatohed. '"

March 29_WILLIAM ROACH ft 00» T Ii

FOR BOSTOS DESPATCH IiTff BJ." -
FIRST VESSUL-0XLT REGULAR LINS.
.j- THE FIBST-CLA83 SCHOONER B. H.
-iOk HAWKINS, WIATT Master, wsnta ISO to 20*
¿JsT&bales CoUon and. light freisht to ail up «¿ad
.sSStaituve promptiy. x r '-. -~

March 33 .too WILLIAM BOAOH Jt ÔÔ,-
! S 0" B "T7>" 'J I m

Fun J?KW YOI;;K. ? ff05d
I TBE SPLENDID SIDE-WHIEL .

[STEAMSHIP CHARLESTON, JAibtt
*Branr Oom»ander, will «ail from

-..Adger's Whorl on WKDSSKDAY, the »

Slat inst,, at 8 o'clock A. M.
«-Cotton taken to Boston -and Providence at '-

reanonable ratee. ... m >»
ftf No Bills of Lading signed ofter salliUK of the

steamer. ' - *? 3

AST" Insurance can bc obtain od at % per cent V
JO- An ixrra Charge of $6 made lor Ticketspur-r

cfaasod on board after Balling ot the e teamer. *
ForFrelght or Passage, having elegant cabin"aO- I

commodaäons, apply.to,. .. 7
*JAMES ADGER ft CO.,

' t

Comer Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up-rtaira).~< I
tO- The MANHAT CAN will »How oa 8ATUBDAT, -j

April 3, at 10 A. M. 1 Marengo

FOR PHILADELPHIA A V D BOS TOM. ,r}
REGULAH EVÈHT THURSDAY." wi*

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVES- ?

'MAN, Captain !-WYDKB, win leave
'North Atlantio Wharf, THUNDITT'T

_ ^_ rAr"" lat, al -2 M. .

For Freight or Passage apply to ' -ira

JOHS A THEO. G ETTY, r tlli: 1
Mareh 29_North Atlantic Wharf. nc r

FAST FHEIGHT UNE ..r \f
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADKL- ->
PHIA, WASHINGTON CTTY, WTLMTNGTOH;
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOOTS, MO.,'0
AND OTHES NO BTH WE 8 TEEN OTTOS_1
L EATING EACH PORT kYEBY 5ru DAY.

FALCON.JMHZ D. HOB-EÏ; Commander. ^
SEAGULL.N. P. DUTTON, Cernminder,
MARYLAND_'..J. V. JOHNSON, Comminder, 0

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT,
' Steamahfp 6EA GULL, N. P. DDT-
-TON Commander, will sall for lal ti-

cuta-MEaa»Mmore on WsmwasDAT MOBNZNO, Slat
March, at 8 o'clod, tram Pier No. 1, union'
Wharves.

"'

All heavy freights taken at very low rates. Bio« to [
Baltimore 25c per tierce. Rosin 10c per barrel.
Lumber $2 per M. To Philadelphia, Bios 60c per

'

tierce, Boein 30c per barrel-Itooagh. >
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY & THENHOLM, 0

March2»_2_Union Wharves, i

FOR IV KW YORK. a

REGULAR LINREVEEY THURSDAYf ]
PASSAGE REDUCED TO »lo. 1

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
'Cáptala C. RvsKn will leaveTanAe*-^
'horst's Whart en FBIDAY, April 2d,
.1889, at 9 o'clock A.M. .

March 26_RAVEXEL A CO.. Agents.
FOR LIVKHPUIIL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THEFIRST OLABS IRON SCREW
'

; Steamship CAMILLA, Hmm
PXACK Commander, la now ready i
to receive Freight lor the above port,

19 th of April. '

engagements, apply to f
ROBERT MURE A CO., 11

Boyce's What 6
«3- Risks taken by this vessel at three-quartan r

[k) per cent. Mareh 25
"i

TM A V Kl. k, KS PASSING THHÜLOH
OHABLESTON EN ROUTETO FLO KU) A, ATEJOI1

And other platier, should not fii 0
to lay In their suppliea of PROVIS .

IONS, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES. '.

CORDIALS, BBAN DIES, WHIS '

KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ftc,
Pates or WUd Game. Deviled Entremets, H.s.,

Turkev, Lobtter, eta, for Ltmcheoas, Han ot Wiehes,
Travelers' Repast, Aa. ?.

49-8end for a catalogue. .
,

WM. S. CORWIN A 00., {-
No. 97S King-street, 7

Between Wentworth ano Beaonun,
Oharieston, S. 0.

Branch of Na 900 Broadway, corner 20th street, 1
New Yode ,. October^ >

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COKPPI
nrEouon LLN«. TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN, '

OHANOE OF SAILING OATS! >

MKAMLte OK THE AB0VH
line leave Pier No. 12, North Rlvar,
foot of Canal-street. New York, af
19 o'clo'4 noon, of the 1st, 11th and

21st of every month (except when these dates fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama wtiB

steamers for Bquth Pacific and Central frjajsjlaam
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manganilla
Departure bf 11th ol each month eonneets witt

the new «team line from Panama to Australia aad
New Zealand.
Steamship J*PAN leaves San Francisco fer China

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No CanfOrma steamers tonch at Havana, but ga

direct from New York to AiptnwalL
Cue hundred pounds baggage tree to each a duri

Medicine and attendance free,
* For Passage Tl eke ts or farther information appjv
at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharA
loot of Canal-street, North Biver. New York.
March12_lyr_E. R. BABY, Agent
NOR KURTH AMD SOUTH KUIS.ro.

ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE, AND WAY LAND¬
INGS.

TBE SiEAMES ST. HELENA«
!Captain JAMES G. RÜHLE?, will re-,

eeive Freight ran DAX and leave Tc-Moaaow tfoxw-
?M at 6 o'clock, and Edisto FBJDAT MOBNXKO at 6
o'clock.
For Freight er Passage apply on board or to'

JOHN H. MURRAY,.
Mamet Wharf.

The Steamer leaves again SUNDAY Nioax at li
o'clock, and Edisto MONDÂT at 10 o'clock A. M. fi

March'30_1«
h OK I'ALAl'llA. KI.OUIOA.

VTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*
VILLE.

THE FI H.1 T-O A SS 8 T EAMSB
_,'DICTATOR. Captain WM, T. MoNax-

TïT~^n)l sa:I from Charleston ever" 7ttuitityEMii.fi/,
at Eight o'clock, tor the above points.

Tbeflrst-c'aas Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GKOV
F. MOUHXAN will i ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Evtnmg, at Biirbt o'clock, for aoove points.
Connecbng with the Central Railroad at Savamah

for Mobile and Ne A Orleans, and with toa Honda
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile«
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Ibront'b Bills Ladiog given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
i onnechng with H. S. Hart's tteam:rt Octawata

and Orißn for Silier Spnngt and Laku Qrißn, Eut-
ta, Harrii and Durham.
AU ftviuV. oiysble on »he wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will toe stored at ria

and expense of owners. '

For Freight or Passage engagemci t, apply to
J. D. AIKEN & CO., Ag-nti,

.»ouih Atlantic Wharf.
N. B.-No extra charge for Men J sod Stateroom*-,
November il

_

CHANGE OP SVHttOCljtfl.
ISLAND RUUiE--NLY TWO AND A HALF

HOUIt-»AT ^tA.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLES 10.N AND.-AV»NNAH al^AU PACKET"
LINE

m ..«rTP*»»».». THE »a r A M V. S PILOT BOY, CAP-
?^S^ -a&i5S«.TAIN KENS VICK W leivo Accom¬
modation Wharf ev-ry MONDAY and ^BIDAY MOBS-
ruo, at 8 o'.-lock, touching ai B au or.- oulv;
retur-iing leave -avanoah TOESDAY and ?<ATO anAY,
at 9 o'clock A. M., m ikmg tho tri? ia n cveu hours.
The »teamer FANMK. i aptain AOATB will leave.

Charleston e erv TRUBSDAY I'OBNINO at 8 o'c'oek
touching at Edisto, tihtnolm's LaueVn r and Hilton
Ufad; retur-1- .. le.iv-- Savannah every FRIDAY, at9
o'clock P M., i«>ach'D9 at the abor.' lauoiiigs.

Will touch at It.uffton ou the second IHUBSDAX in
every mou:h, goi.-g aud io urning.

Por hieigiit ar passage upplv to
JOHN FERGUSON,

Mareh18 Actomm datson WharL

Crrnr ions.
EXCURSIONS A HOUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINK. FAST SAILTNG AND COM.
SKV PORTABLY appointed Xaehf ffLEAHOB

,T^w:ll resume her trips te historic points in
? the harbor, ¿nd vrW leave aoremmeal

Wb rt -lally at Ten A. U. and rhree P. M.
Foi Pas-age apply lo THOMAS YOUNG,
Decemw18 Captain, on boara, J


